International conference

Psychoanalytic psychosomatics in
childhood and adolescence
Prague 13th – 15th April 2018
The conference builds on previous international events organized by CSPAP’s
Child and Adolescent Individual Psychotherapy Section, and on lively and
enriching cooperation with foreign colleagues – child psychoanalytical
psychotherapists – especially those from Great Britain.
The theme of April´s conference will focus on psychosomatic manifestations /
illnesses in children and adolescents. Speakers from the Czech republic and from
abroad will present their papers. Emphasis of the conference will be placed on
presenting clinical material. Historical and philosophical perspectives will further
expand on the subject. Discussion groups will be a part of the programme as well
as lectures.
The event is open to all psychotherapists, psychologists, psychiatrists, other
medical specialists, teachers, assistants, and other professionals who work with
children.
Additionally, we plan to dedicate future issue of The Review for Psychoanalytic
Psychotherapy and Psychoanalysis to the conference topic.

Conference language
English and Czech, Czech-English translation provided

Venue
Fakulta humanitních studií UK, areál Jinonice, U Kříže 8,
Praha 5

Organized by

Czech Society for Psychoanalytic
Psychotherapy (CSPAP) – Child and
Adolescent Individual Psychotherapy
Section
www.cspap.cz
European Federation for Psychoanalytic Psychotherapy
www.efpp.org
and

www.fhs.cuni.cz

Programme
Friday 13th April 2018
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15:30

- 14:00
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- 16:00

16:00 – 16:30
16:30 – 17:00
17:00 – 18:15

registration
Lydia Tichler (GB): My tummy hurts
coffee break
Marie Novotná (CZ): Psychosomatical phenomena in Old Norse
literature
Martin Nodl (CZ): Parents and children in the late Middle Ages
– emotionality vs. absence of childhood
coffee break
discussion groups

Saturday 14th April 2018
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Ann Horne (GB): On children who privilege the body – with
thoughts on the ideal self
coffee break
discussion groups
lunch break
Ágnes Hódi (HU): Mentalizing the somatic illness in
psychotherapy with chronically sick children
coffee break
Michael Šebek (CZ): An Insight into Contemporary
Psychoanalytic Psychosomatics
break
discussion groups

Speakers
Josef Fulka (CZ) - teaches as an associate professor at
the Faculty of Humanities Charles University, and at the
department of Deaf Studies, Faculty of Arts, Charles
University. He also works as a researcher at the Czech
Academy of Sciences, department of the 20th century
philosophy. He has published books on psychoanalysis
(Psychoanalysis and Contemporary French Thought,
Prague 2008), literary theory (Roland Barthes – From
Ideology to Fantasy, Prague 2010), modern philosophy
(Michel Foucault: Politics and Aesthetics, Prague 2005, co-authored with Pavel
Barša) and French Enlightenment (Denis Diderot and Contemporary Philosophy,
Prague 2004). He has translated more than twenty books from French. In 2009,
he was awarded the Wichterle Award for Outstanding Young Researchers of the
Academy of Sciences in the Czech Republic. Fields of research: modern
philosophy, literary theory, psychoanalysis, sign languages.

Ágnes Hódi (HU) - psychologist, training and supervising
child and adult psychoanalyst, psychodrama therapist,
honorary professor of ELTE University, Budapest,
Supervisor in Panorama Psychosomatic and Medical
Center, Budapest, Focus of interest: psychotherapy with
chronically sick children and adults, helping children and
their families in hospital, preparation for and elaboration
after medical interventions.

Ann Horne (GB) - is a Fellow of the British

Sunday

15th

9:00 – 9:45
9:45 - 10:30
10:30
11:00
12:15
12:30

- 11:00
- 12:15
- 12:30
- 13:00

April 2018
Josef Fulka (CZ): Between the Word and the Body:
Psychoanalysis and Sign Language
Patricie Kollárová (CZ): When the painfull mind talks through
the body
coffee break
discussion groups
break
conclusion

The programme is subject to alteration.

Psychotherapy Foundation (BPF) and a proud Honorary
Member of ČSPAP. Trained at the BAP (British Association
of Psychotherapists, now IPCAPA – Independent
Psychoanalytic Child and Adolescent Psychotherapy
Association at the BPF) in the Independent tradition, she
was later head of training and then of post-graduate
development. She has edited the Journal of Child
Psychotherapy, co-edited with Monica Lanyado The
Handbook of Child and Adolescent Psychotherapy and developed the Independent
Psychoanalytic Approaches with Children and Adolescents series for Routledge.
Her Selected Papers (On Children Who Privilege the Body – reflections of an
Independent psychotherapist) will be published in 2018 with a Foreword by Lydia
Tischler. Retired from NHS work, lastly at the Portman Clinic in London, she

writes, teaches and still retains a particular interest in children who use the body
and activity rather than being able to access thought and reflection.

Patricie

Kollárová (CZ) is a psychiatrist and
psychotherapist, was trained in child psychoanalytical
psychotherapy and is a member and the head of the child
section of the ČSPAP. She provides psychotherapy for children
and adolescence in her own pedopsychiatric practice. She is
enrolled in doctoral studies program at the ﬁrst Faculty of
Medicine of the Charles University and publishes in the ﬁleld of
neuroscience, mostly on the bilogical aspects of the ADHD in
children and is an occasional lector at ILF (institute for
postgradul education of medical doctors).
Martin Nodl (CZ)

2002 he served as the European Secretary of IPA under the presidency of D.
Widlöcher. In 1999 he was Eriksons reseacher at the Eriksons institute located in
Austen Riggs, MA, USA. Since 1995 he has been involved in training activities for
east European Han Groen - Prakken Psychoanalytic Institute. From 2004 to 2013
he moderated activities in the EPF group of H. Faimberg Forum of Clinical Issues
(Listening to Listening). From 2013 to 2017 he was a member of the Sponsoring
Commitee for the Moscow Psychoanalytic Group (MGP). This year he also became
a member of the Liason Committee of the IPA, working with the same Moscow
Group (MGP). Since 2016 he has moderated the CCM working group (Comparative
Clinical Methods, David Tuckett). In 2017 he became a member of the working
commitee for on-line conferences hosted by the International Association for
Relational Psychoanalysis and Psychotherapy (IARPP).

Lydia Tischler (GB) - Graduated from the Hampstead Child
Marie Novotná (CZ) - has studied Norwegian

language and literature at the Faculty of Arts
as well as Biology and Philosophy and History
of Natural Sciences at the Faculty of Natural
Sciences of Charles University. Since 2009, she
has been teaching Old Norse language and
literature and translations into Czech at the
Department of Languages of the Faculty of
Humanities. She has also researched abroad
(University of Iceland, Museum of Natural Sciences in Paris, Danish Folklore
Institute in Copenhagen and University of Zurich). Her main research topics are
relation of soul and body in the Old Norse literature, Scandinavian ballads,
differences among Icelandic saga genres and translation theory and praxis. In the
last four years, she was focusing on the concept of body in the Old Norse
literature and the psychosomatical phenomena that are – due to absence of
dualistic concept of man – common there

Michael Šebek (ČR) – Training and supervising psychoanalyst
at the Czech Psychoanalytic Society (CPS), served as the
society´s president twice in the past and repeatedly as the
director of the Psychoanalytic institute of CPS IPA. He co –
founded the Czech Society for Psychoanalytic Psychotherapy in
1994. Mr. Šebek has been a member of the Editorial Board of the
Review of Psychoanalytic Psychotherapy since its foundation in
1999. Between 1993 and 2010 he served on the International
Editorial Board of Psychoanalytic Inquiry. Between 2000 and

Psychotherapy Training (now the Anna Freud Centre). Was
Principal Child Psychotherapist, the Cassel Hospital for 23 years
where she had the opportunity to work with mothers and their
infants and young children and to observe their development.
Held a number of positions in the ACP (Association of Child
Psychotherapists)
and
BAP
(British
Association
of
Psychotherapists). She has taught and supervised child
psychotherapists and other professionals in England and abroad.
She has taken part in conferences in the Czech Republic. Was co-founder,
representing the ACP on the EFPP. Helped to develop Child Psychotherapy training
in the Czech Republic.

Discussion groups leaders
Ágnes Hódi
Patricie Kollárová, M.D.
Marie Kopřivová, M.D.
Ivana Růžičková, M.D.
Eduard Rys, M.D.
Michael Šebek, PhDr., CSc.
Marie Vrbová, M.D.

Organization of the conference

Conference fee

Marie Kopřivová, M.D., Ivana Růžičková, M.D., Eduard Rys, M.D., Mrs. Alice
Veselá, Mária Vrbová, M.D.

Till 31st January 2018

Venue
Fakulta humanitních studií UK, areál Jinonice, U Kříže 8, Praha 5
(Faculty of Humanities Charles University in Prague)

full price – 2 700 CZK
reduced price (e.g. university students) - 2 200 CZK
From 1st February 2018 full price – 3 200 CZK
reduced price (e.g. university students) - 2 700 CZK
Cancellation fees:
In case of cancelling participation between March 23 rd and April 5th, 2018,
participants shall receive their payment back – minus 1000 CZK, or can have a
substitute come in their place.
Participation cancelled later than April 5 th, 2018 – participation fee shall not be
returned. The substitute option is still available.

Registration
For registration, please send following data: name, surname, title, email, address
(street, number, town, post code), or if necessary another invoicing address (if
you need invoice for other subject, e.g. an employer) to email address
conf@cspap.cz.
After receiving your application an invoice will be sent to you.

Conference account
CZK:
Euro:

2900708708 / 2010
2800701621 / 2010
IBAN CZ8820100000002800701621
BIC code / SWIFT FIOBCZPPXXX

Organizing secretary of the conference
Mrs. Alice Veselá - conf@cspap.cz

More information can be found on www.cspap.cz.
Credits

Questions and application forms can be sent to conf@cspap.cz.

The conference is part of the “Continuous Education System” for clinical
psychologists and medical doctors – participants will be granted credits of Clinical
Psychologists‘ Association and/or Czech Medical Chamber.

We will be looking forward to meeting with you!

